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his approval, together with the report of the examination on the 
Forms EXJl. IJ and Exn . .'H. The ('nyt'lop\'o; in which tit" l'xalllination
paperK an' I'ctul"llt'd to th" Prillcipal l~xa.llliner IllU~t b,' carefully 
Kpaled with the official spa.1 at hoth t.he top and hottom, and this must 
be done under the pYt' of the Exa.minpf. 

151. Examination in Navigation. Tile whole of tIlt' written por
tion of tht' examination will hr. tah-n 011 the mark, systpm. The 
candidate will h" furnish('d with slwds of th" blank rul"o papeT 
(I<ixn. 30) whidl is supplied for th,' purpos,', wit.h instrudiOlm that 
he is to work or writ" only on OIW sid" of tIll' pa P'·I". and to answer 
in a clfar and legible hand each of the 'lllPstions on the paper, and to 
("0Il1111enCp each answer by writing down th" Hum her of tllP qupstion 
to which it relat"s in the margin. :\lHrks will b,~ allotted for each 
'luestion, ami candidatt's will bp l"equiroo to obtain i5 pel" cent. of 
th" totallllarks in ordpl" to pass for an ordinary ccrtificat .. , and Sf) per 
cent. for an extra llla.steT. PH.pers will not be. haml .. o back to camli
datps for corrt~ction. 

152. Compass-deviation.-In answering questions on tl!p tenta
tive IllPthod of compass-adjustment th ... panrlidatp will he te.~ted h.l
Beall's compa.ss deviascopp. 

15.'{. Barometer, Tides, &c.-'I'he examirwtion on til(' barometer, 
thermOll1ctn, and hydrometer, preyailing winds and currents of the 
globe, trade routes, and tides, will he conduct"d orallr; and the ques
tions ashd by the Examiner, whieh will be constantly varied, will 
be ('onfhwd t,; and bageel on thp information given in the text-books 
nwntioned in Appendix K. Candidatt's "'ill -be ]WluiI"pd to haV!' a 
fair and intelligent knowledge of th(~ ("untpnts of those books. 

154. Sextant. --Particular attpntioll should be paid to t.he sextant, 
the examination in which will be eouducted orally and practically. 
gvcry candidate will be required to meHKure both vprtical and hori
zontal angles, ami will Iw exall1ill<"d prH(·tieallr as to his knowledge 
of the adjustments and the use of tjl(' various snews: Iw must be 
able to read correctly on and off the arc, and he. must also be able 
to find the index error both by the horizon and by the sun. 

155. Corrections by Tables.-The ('oTl"t'etions by inspection of 
tables givcn in some of the workR on navigation---e.,q., Tablps IX, XI, 
and XXI, in Norrie's Epitome--will not he allowed to candidates 
for foreign-going certificates; every (:orrection must appear on the 
papers of thp candidates. 

156. Degree of Precision required.--Dpgrcc of preci.qion required 
III thp ROlution of the problems :-

(0.) Candidates are expected to work their problems to the nearest 
half-minute of arc and to th" nearest spcont! in time. 

(D.) .I II interpolating for tht.' correct deviation to b,' applied in 
solving the chart qup.qtions it will usually be sutlieient if 
tlw candidate workR throughout with the llParcst dpgree 
of deviation taken from the deviation-card: and, even in 
eases wiwre tlw deviations ma,- vary hut little, thp nearrst 
half-degree used throughout ";ill be' sufficiently preeise. It 
is not necessarv that the ('andidatp should waste his time 
ill solving the ~oursc to odd minutes, as is sometimes done. 

(c.) In ("alculatin~ the cOlTeetion to apply to ROundings the candi
datp is not required to work to the exact inch, as is somf'
times done. It will I", sufficient if he brings his anSWf'r 
within half a foot or so of <l prrci.~(' result. 

157. Candidates may use Own Method. - Candidates will be 
allowed to work out til<' variolls probl'>llls according to the m .. thod 
<lno th" tables they hav .. been [tc.customcd 1"·0 ust'. 

158. Supplementary viva voce.-Candidates will be 8xamined 
orally as to their knowledge of all their written and work"d papers. 

159. No Candidate to be examined twice in a Week. -·A can
didate will not be allowed to undergo examination twice in the same 
week, unless, under very special and urgent circumstan('es, th(' :\Iarine 
DepartlllPnt sees fit to relax this rule. In tbat case a diH('rt'nt set of 
probl('ms should be given to the candidate. 

TEMPORARY MODIFICATIONS IN THE REGULATIONS DUE 
TO WAR CONDITIONS. 

160. Examination of Enemy Aliens.-So long as the war lasts 
no subject of an enemy Stat<.> will be allowed to present himspjf for 
examination for a certificate of competpn(',:' in t.he nlt'rcantilc marine 
or the sea-fishing service. 
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